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P v SPECIAL LINEN 
Crash. 

,-n Bleached Crash, worth 5c, per yard 2 l -2c 

***; jBiwwhed Grash—all linen—worth 8c, per yard 5c 
•J? A ' » 

Checked Crash, worth 5c, per yard 2 l -2c 

Checked Crash, worth 6c, per yard 4c 

Cheeked Crash, worth 8c, per y a r d 5 l -2c 

Gc 

Dc 

10c 

fe — 

Glass Crash, worth 9c, per yard 

Bleached Barnsloy Crash, all linen, worth 12 | c , por yard . . . 

Bleached Barnsley Crash, all l inen, worth 12Jc, per yard . . ., 

Towels. 
~ Hemmed Huch Towels, worth 6c ;*c 

[Hemmed Hucked Towels, worth 10c 6c 
Hemmed Hucked Towels, 22x45, worth 15c 10c 

"Bfemmedj Hucked Towel?, 20x40, worth 20o 12 1 2c 
X a r g e Turkish Wash Cloths, pe r doz 25c 

Turkey Red Damask. 
i j rSed DfiBJealf, 60 ihohes wide, fast colors, worth 25c 

and 80c, per yard 19c 

Bleached Damask. 
24c 60 inches wide, worth 35c per yard 

6 6 inches wide, worth 40c per yard 30c 

60 inches wide, worth 50c per yard - 35c 

72 inches wldo, worth 60c per yard ; 45c 

72 inches wide, all liuen, worth 65c per yard 49c 

70 inches wide, all linen, worth 85c per yard 69c 

Napkins to match, per dozen $1 H9 

72 inches wide, all linen, worth $1.25 per yard 89c 

Napkins to matoh, per dozen- $2 59 

Unbleached Damasks. . 
Unbleached Damask, worth 25c, per yd l&c 

Unbleached Damask, worth 30c, per yd 21c 

Unbleached Damask, all linen, worth 45c, per yd 34c 

Uableached Daoaask, ail lines, worth 59o, per yd 4&c 

Unbleached Damask, 12 oz., worth 65c, per yd 50c 

Napkins. 
Unbleached, all linen, e x . heavy, 18x19, worth $1.25 doz . . . $1.#0 

Bleached, all linen, 17x17, worth 89c per dozen 65e 

Bleached, 20x20, worth $ 1.00 per dozen 79c 

Bleached, all linen, worth $1. 39 per dozen $1,10 

Bleached, all linen, worth f 1. 69 per dozen 1.291 

Bleached, all linen, worth 1.89 per dozen 1.39 

Bleached, all linen, worth 2 00 per dozen 1,4$ 

Bleached, all linen, worth 2. 25 per dozen 1.79 

Turkey Red Table Covers. 
8-4, $1.25 qua l i ty . . . .* $fc 

8 4, $ 1 . 2 5 quality $1.19-

10-4 $2.00 quality | 1 . 49 

Bed Spreads. 
Hemmed, ready for use, 39o, 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.49 and $1.59 

Fringed Bed Spreads a t 95o, $1.10, $1.29 and 1_7> 

f. 

Special Dress Goods Sale 
All wool French Ohallie—a large auortmeBt of 

4wforingi and printings—60c quality—per yard 25c. 

Granites - 42 incheB—a fall line of colors— worth 
-£5o-~per yard 39c. 

Mohairs—ill colore—40 to 54 inches wide—extra-
ordinary good values—per j ard 49c. 

3$ inch half wool granites and Brocades— worth 
25e—per yard lOo. 

Special Shoe Offerings. 
Ladies' Shoes—pvtent colt and patent kid—button 

or Jace—heavy or light sole*—military or Louts XIV 
heeli—oxfords or boots- all new and desirable goods 
—regular 82 00 quality for $1 48. 

Men's 8hoea—patent leather and vici kid—Good
year welt—oxfords—regular $3 quality for II 98. 

Special Offerings in White Goods 
Mercerized Oxfords—basket weave—white 

pieoea—while they last—per yard l i e . 
• 50 

Special Offerings, 
FRUIT OP T H E LOOM MUSLIN, per yard— 

(only tea yards to a customer) —per yard—6 l-2c. 

DOMET FLA.NNEL —(only ten yards to a cus
tomer (—per yard—4c. 

Bargains in Notions. 
SPOOL SILK—50 

SPOOL—2c. 
Y D 8 - A L L COLORS—PER 

Basting thread, per spool, lo. 
Basting thread—500 yds—per spool, 3c. 
Black Brush binding, per yd, 2c. 
Feather stitched braid, per piece, 3c. 
Shoe laces—good quality— per dozen, 3c. 
Collar forms—worth 10c—each 6c. 
Side garters—all colore—worth 15o—per pair, 8c 
Pins—good quality--per dozen papers, 9c. 
Shears or 8cissors---25c grade---per pair, 10c. 
Olace belting—per piece, 10c. 
Blaek velveteen binding---per 5 yd. piece, 15e-
Prussia binding—per piece, 15c. 

Wv FAHY-SCHANTZ DRV GOODS CO 
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ENGLISH ALMANACS. 

^ : 

r- " ' i t s 

THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

0ONHCCTINO 

C L E V E L A N D 
and 1 U F F A L O 
"WHILE YOU SLEEP" 

J M M I A L L I L E D KIQHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS 

"CITY OF BUFFALO'" 

"CITY OF ERIE" 
' aMtttOfrther being, without doubt In «ll respects 

ttm MMl and faitut that «rc ran in the interest 
« f (Ha trareltrng public in the United States. 

T I M E CARD 
M I L T maLUDiNo awaoav 

a * * * ! AMtlVK 

<tmliidlP.il. Buffalo 6:30 A.M. 
Itftili I " Maud 6:30 " 

,. ecnTftM ar*na*ao TIMC 
'<MSCHCaTKAACCOMa>ANlCS KAOHarCAMCN 
OaamilUoni made at Buffalo wfth trafna for aU 

JtMaernand Canndlan points, at Cleveland 
for Toledo, Detroit and al l points 

West and Soutbirest. 
OTK3AI. W W RATBS CXHVBLMTO TO 
S £ 2 f i ° ^ A > l , > NIAGARA P A U S RVBRV 
JaaXVKJDAT NIGHT, AXSO XUFPAJLO TO 

CX,BVm,AND. 
JUftt Ticket Agents for tickets ria C fc B. Une, 

' a n d foar cents for U]o*lrated pamphlet 

W. F. IEBMAN, General Passenger Agiit 
CLEVELAND, O . 

DETROIT 
A N D 

BUFFALO 
STEAMBOAT Co QUEENS OF THE LIKES 

Stamars Eastern State* and Western States 

SO SAVED 
w T O A N ¥ P O I N T W E S T 

I/r. BUFFALO daitj- 5.SO P. JI., »r. 
DETOOIT 7.30 A. M., connecting 

_^alttna»iW«»»wl 0. *OJmr ^ 

fe,TOWBorra«nr 4.09 P.M., H^TBOTKALO 
7 J r i . X . ( t u * : | t U a B > sWrth. f 1 JO mud #1.50, 
•JHta yrm*. W « k End Kxcn«ton» , 
Befasa, $*.U. Brad go. torlUmtntrl *<mmbh%. 

A, A. ICIUim, Q. r. T. • . , Detnlt, Mba. 

^nr.rrmjkiirifpB.tO. 

snioM DETROIT and 

tl 
A 
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The Earliest Printed One Appeared In 
the Fifteenth Century. 

The earliest English printed al
manac iB the calendar of Shepardes 
of the fifteenth century. Brit many 
almanacs must have come into exist
ence when Queen Elizabeth gave the 
monopoly of publishing theni to two 
members of the Htationera' compa
ny. King Jaraea aftewvard extend
ed the patent to include tho com
pany in its corporate capacity and 
the two universities, which last as
signed their rights for a yearly con
sideration t o the company. 

But with the civil war the monop
oly was broken through. Oxford, 
where the king chiefly resided, might 
iwru ita loyal almanacs, but the 
more popular and widely circulated 
wal the almanac of William Lilley, 
the astrologer, frrst issued for 1643, 
under the title "Merlini Anglici 
Ephemeris." The English Merlin 
ia to be credited with the foresight 
of getting upon the winning side 
and prophesying boldly, for the par
liament was presently justified by 
the overwhelming victories of hia 
party. In the issue of the Epheme-
ria for 1647 the prophet, writing in 
October, 1646, launched out into a 
bold psean of victory: "A new world 
since this time twelve months! 
Townes and cities taken or surren-' 
dered, armies royale routed, tho par
liament force's ubicunque victorious, 
his majesty distressed, the prince 
fled beyond the sea." | 

He does not hesitate to showi 
how the approaching conjunction of 
Mars and Jupiter presages still fur
ther calamity for the royal head.! 
But his triumph does not make the 
prophet magnanimous: He has no 
wosrds too scornful for a rival seer 
who has endeavored to find encour
agement in the stars for the losing 
ode. 

An Embarrassing Predicament. 
Dr. King, the bishop of Lincoln, 

once ftftoid himself in a most em-
barrtssiiig predicament. He was as-
listing a t the opening ceremony oi 
a bazaar, which was being held in 
aid of the Nurses* institution. Dar
ing the course of the "proceedings it 
t i e discovered that pickpockets had 
been at work, and several ladies pro
claimed the loss of their purses. 
The fact was communicated to the 
bishop, who expressed his regret, a t 
the lame time examining his own 
pockets i a the hope of finding noth-

waa not disappointed—noth

ing wun fjune. tie was, however, 
surprised, for from one of his pock-
et8 he brought a strange purse that 
he had never seen before. It con
tained three coppers and was ulti
mately discovered to belong to a 
Mrs. fellis, a lady who was present 
and among those lamenting the loss 
of their purses. It is conjectured 
that the thief was a person with a 
weakness for practical joking.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

neany or so expressive as uie Jiiiro-
pean. It is more often a titter than, 
a genuine outburst cf merriment. , 

A STRICT DOORKEEPER. 

A Strong Position. 

Negroes usually have a ready an
swer, even for the most unexpected 
question. The Washington Star 
tells of a man who visited the scene 
of the battle of Antietam and there 
met an old colored man, who took 
pleasure in explaining all "facts" 
about the engagement. 

The negro was asked if he was 
present when the fight took place, 
and his answer was, "Sartainly, eah; 
sure, I wuz right heah." 

"Then yon mtut have seen the 
whole thing." 

" 'Deed I did, sah, an' it wuz right 
bilious times, sah." 

"What position did you occupy ?" 
"I wuz down in de cellar, sah. I 

got down dar to keep out de way of 
He Yankees, Vase I knowed dat I 
would be 'bleeged ter whoop fer 
dem, an' I knowed dat Marse Bob 
Lee didn't 'spec' dat of me, so I jis 
got down in de cellar an' let 'em fit 
it out." 

Not In His Paper. 
dav a maker of prose and One 

verse receivcil from the hands of 
Robert Homier, the founder of the 
New York Ledger, ;i .-uu\v uliii-h he 
had submitted to him the week lie-
fore. "If you please," Mini the poet 
politely, "I would like to know why 
you cannot use my story, -o that I 
may be guided in tin- future In \our 
preferences." "Certainly," replied 
Mr. Bonner. "This story will not 
do for me because you have in it 
the marriage of a man with his cous
in." "But," protested the young 
author, "cousins do marry in real 
life very often." " In roal life, yes," 
cried the canny Scotchman, "but 
not in the New York Ledger." 

Laughter of Different Countries. 

A writer discussing the subject of 
laughter describes lbs Italian laugh 
•a languid, but musical, the German 
as deliberate, the French as spas
modic and uncertain, the npper class 
English as guarded and not always 
genuine, the lower class English as 
explosive, the Scotch of all classes 
t e hearty sad the Irish as rolliok-
±£T .Wfm tiNfaMM lane* ,w MM «^ 

Amusing ^Experience W i t h a ChtneM 
Man of Al l Work . 

When the Andersons went to Cal
ifornia, they rented a small fur
nished house and engaged a Chinese 
man of all Work. The house was well 
situated and tastefully furnished, 
and Wing Lee proved to be a good 
cook, clean and respectful. 

As soon as the Andersons vrera 
settled the neighbors began to call,; 
and it was then that the fslct was 
discovered that Wing was absohrte-
ly devoid of any ideas as to the ush
ering in or out of guests. | 

So one morning the ladies deter-1 
mined to instruct him. Providing' 
him with a tray, Miss Anderson, 
went out, rang the bell, was -shown 
into the parlor and waited while «the 
calm Chinaman carried her card to 
Mrs. Anderson. 

This was repeated several times 
until the ladies were quite satisfied 
that Wing was perfect in his role. 

That evening at 8:30 the bell 
rang: Wing struffled majestically^to 
the door, while mother and daugh
ter hung breathlessly over the banis
ters to watch the result of their 
teaching. 

They heard a gentleman's voice 
ask if the ladies were at home. They 
saw Wing present his tray and re
ceive a card with an air which made 
them mentally pat each other on the 
back, and then they saw him draw 
a card from his sleeve. 

"Mine!" gasped Miss Anderson. 
"The one we used for the lessons!" 

Wing compared the two carefully, 
and, returning the one which the 
caller had just handed him, he re
marked blandly: "Tickee no good. 
No can come," and calmly shut the 
door in the face of the astonished 
guest.,—Little Chronicle. 

An Ancient Table. 
"That must be an antique," re

marked a visitor to a collector of 
bric-a-brac who was exhibiting hia 
chief treasure, a handsomely carved 
oak table. 

"Indeed it is," replied the other 
proudly. "I believe it to be the fin
est and oldest specimen of furniture 
extant." 

" I t may be the finest, but not the 
oldest," remarked the other. "Why, 
I have an Arabic table at home 
which dotes before the beginning of 
the Christian era. I n fact, it is 
kjMJsai to be more than 2.000 ^e&n 

"You burpnse me," said the col
lector, not a little nettled by the re
mark. "I had no idea there were 
any tables as old as that. Is i ts his-
torv authentic? What is its charac
ter"?" 

"Oh, it's very simple," added the 
other. "It 's the nrnltiplication ta
ble. Its historv is perfectly authen
tic." 

The Firstborn. 

Young Father—I am amazedy 
shocked, ray dear, to hear you say 
you intend to give the baby some 
paregoric. Don't you know paregoric 
is opium, and opium stunts the 
growth, enfeebles the constitution, 
weakens the brain, destroys the 
nerves and produces rickets, maras
mus, consumption, insanity and 
death? 

Young Mother—Horrors! I nev
er heard a word about that. I won't 
give the little ducky darling a drop; 
no, indeed. But something must be 
done to stop his yelling. You carry 
him awhile. 

Father (after an hour's steady 
stamping with the squalling infant) 
—Where in thunder is that paregor
ic? 

Good Intentions Frustrated. 

Some men are affable and want 
to talk with every one they meet,1 

while other men are not and want to 
be left *lone in their shells. Ex
tremes met on a *Sixth avenue ele
vated train the other day—one of 
the dark, rainy days. A gTini, 
grouchy individual sat in a corner 
seat reading a paper. At Forty-sec
ond street a trim little man got on 
and took the seat next to the sour 
one. After settling himself com 
fortably he remarked, "This is very 
nasty weather, ian't it ?" The surly 
one looked up from his paper, glared 
at him a moment and then replied, 
"Is that any of your darned busi
ness?"—New York Tribune. 

Puritanical Treatment of Boys. 

In Miss Earle's book, "The Sab 
bath In Puritan New England," a 
story is told of Dr. Dakin hearing 
a noise while he was praying in a 
church at Quiney. The minister 

' opened his eyes to discover the 
cause and saw a red haired boy 
clutching the railing on the front 
edge of the gallery, while a vener
able deacon clutched the boy. At 
last the balustrade gave way and 
boy and deacon fell with a crash. 
The deacon then led the boy out of 
the meeting house and swishing 
Bounds, accompanied by wails, were 
soon heard from the region of the 
horse sh«d. -

New Fish Mariet 
2 1 6 C l i n t o n A v e , N o r t h 

Fish, Oysters and.ClairiB 
Always on band. 

MARSH W. WALZER-

ESTm*ut>*0 NM% 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

Resources Jin. 1,1903, $20,841412 53* 
Surplus Jir. 1,1903, - 1.923,431,30 

M o n o loaned on bond and mortgage In 
sums of Sio.ooo and under at 5 per ceat. 
Over 9 io,ono at 

4 1-2 Per Cent-
Deposits made on or before the first three 

business days of any month wllldra-wl»-
terest from the first day of that month, 
provided they remain to the end of a <it»r-
terly interest period. 
JAMES BRACKHTT, President 

HBNRY S. HANFORD Treasurer 
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary 

Lawn Mowers 

Repaired and Sharpened by an Eacpert 

L. F Wilder's Machine Shop, 
291 Mill street, Bell Phone Main 1272 ft 

General Repair Work. 
Wringers and Carpet Sweepers, etc. 

All work guaranteed, called for and 
delivered promptly, 

to our Competency we refer you to 
thews & Boucher or any of our ntaa-

ferons patrons. '• 

The Number Two. 
In many of the legends of the 
orth American Indians two witch

es or medicine woman play a con
spicuous part. This may be/merely 
a curious coincidence, hut more 
probably it is the result 'of some 
half forgotten superBtitkra connect
ed with the number two. 

In the old world two has an evil 
representation, and so far as mon-
arehs have been concerned it cer
tainly seems to hare oeen an -un
lucky number, most of those -whô  
were second of a name having JuJ 
troubled reigns or met with 
Jy fates. 

tmliidlP.il

